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BAH ASHOCTA'noN
BURLEY POOLERS WARNED
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waa unable to hold the adranoe.
he has been employed.
Chicago weakened 1 cent. What the
DavU Wilson, of Lytton ----------- ing things when mother wm around
ODOBty Ooart
Mias Susan .llcharda. who la at
— If she WMn't there, things eoiqemarket will do Ihla week U a queetending school In Lexington, waa the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wil wsy seemed to go bettor. Ho would
T. A. E. Xtww. Judge.
anTiuMtsins BO dangMow <
tlon.
week-end guest of Mr. and Mra. H. ton last week.
T. W. Bo»e, County Attorney.
Bdaval dnga Ea
Harman Click has returned from start and drop whatever he wm hold
The egg market- contlnuea In a C. Ondgell.
W. T. Caudill. Clerk,
ba M«y tskan by everyoi^
Omar. West Virginia, where he hat tng if mother entered the-------rather unaaUafaclory condition.
j. W. Fooch. Skerlfl.
Mrs. Conner Ewing haa returned
SoU ovMywhKa. Price 86c.
‘ In the coal mines.
Then CousId Kate came to visit.
Country polnU are relatively higher
MelTln Hamm. Jailer.
after a vlalt of teveral weeks with
Mrs. Elmer Black and two chil She and Johnny were pata from »he
Harlan Cooper. Tax Commlaalonet.
than conaumlng centera. while the
relatives In Cincinnati.
dren spent last week with Mr. and start, for she ifederslood and loved
preaent price of eggi. at conaumlng
A. 4. OllTer. Coroner.
S. F. Owsley speal the -woek-end Mrs. Rufus Whitt.
hoys.. She saw that Johnny ——*
cntera U attractive to the conaumera.
^Mrs. Nan Click wsa called to the nervous when his mother
Board of MaclaMtee
The demand la veVy heavy from thh with hlB family.
W. T. Hall. Dlalrict No. 1.
•Shankland Piper relnmed laat bedside of her mother. Mrs. MMxa where he wm playing, and that he
alandpolnl. yet producUoa at thli
Turner Crotlhwalt. Dlstriet No. t.
Barker
at
the
Ridge,
who
is
seriouaweek
from
a
short
sUy
at
Key
West,
seemed relucunt to do sniall services
time of the year la heavier than
W. J. Fletcher. Dlatrtet No. S.
ly 111.
for her. Yet be wm a loving little
conenuptloD and the -aurplua muat norida.
Peyton EUtep, Dlutrlct No. 4.
Dee Black and John Dee Barker chap and flew to obey her
Mrs. Douglas RawUnfs and little
be atored. Preaent country prlcee
Icfl Monday for Porthmoutb. Ohio.
extreme from a storage aUnd- daughter are vialllBg relaUres
hesu.
O.
B.
Wilson
has
hla
new
poultry
ConDeetleut.
Quietly, she studied the situation.
polnt.
Wm. Tackett. Dtatriet Ho. 1. ,
Prof. C. F. MarUn haa relumed
One day Johnny himself gave her a
ConaumpUon cf butter contlnuea
Luke Flanery has gone to PortWM a break or spill, she was to treat'
Harry McKentla. Watricl No. ».
clue by Mylng, "COualn Kate. I try
fairly good and the price continuea from a two-weeks’ s»y at Dallas.
mouth. O.. to find employment.
It in a matter-of-fact way and say. '
Glen Uaae. Diatrtct No. S.
Texas,
whehe
he
went
to
atWnd
the
80 hard to do right for mother,
high, due to light supply, with stor
Mr. and Mrs. William Stamper.
"Oh well, It bn’t anything very
but she-always aays. 'Now be care
age atocka lighter than correBpood- National EducaUonal AaaoclaUon.
o>
Wyeit.
have
locafbd
neslr
here.
dreadfuU^ext time you’ll do
.
CUP
Sherman Myers, of Walton. Ky.,
ful.'^d
then
I
spill
things."
Ing date last year. However, the
Raymond Seaggs was the guest of
right." And when things did %o
The next morning Cousin Kate
make should soon show weekly in spent the week-end with hU parents, his cousin. Orville Brown 'Saturday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Myers.
had a heart-to-heart talk; with John righ^ -mother wm
crease until the flush la reached
night
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Donaldson,
ny's mother. In the eonrae of which HUle.
during the aummer.
Kansas City. Mo., have returned af MORE POPS PUT INTO POP
So H happened that within a few
her that she had un
There la nothing new In the fresh
ter a visit with Hr. and Mra. J. L.
CORN BY IMPROVED EAR CODSCIOUBiy
consciously been
uecu Inalllllng tear Into months Johnny had very nearly lost ♦
dressed poultry market. Prlcee conbb nervous dread—and that expec
Ewing.
Pop com with ears only three her amall son’s heart. He wanted
ilDue extreme at Mnaumlng
Mrs. Scott Ooodpaster and UtUe
Inches long but having nearly 1,000 much to please her. and that very tancy of failure—and had acquired
especially on heavy Weight stock and
daughter, of Lexington, are spend
kernels to the ear has been develop fact made him nervous. Then bet a new ease of action and contldenos
they are dragging/
The lighter
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. B.
ed by an Iowa corn specialist thru constant warning before be did any lo his own ability. In other words, be
weights dean up fairly well. The
M. Ooodpaster.
crossing a stub variety with s bigS thing. and her fretful comment on bad lost hb "IhferiorUy complex."
at of live fowl at cbuntry polnU
Mias Lucille Vice spent the week
grade of sweef corn, says Popular an accident: "There. 1 Just knew
does not permit any profit at the
end In Richmond with friends.
Mechanics Magaxlne. It b said to you’d do that. You are the most
present
Unie
to
dressed
poultry
_ „ R.W|Bu,n_
Ur. and Mrs. Isaac Roberts and
yield twenty-four sacks of popped careless boy!" completed hb dbshippers.
n! U Walla. Supt. Water Workn
daughter, of Paris. Tlalted her
eora to tbe pound, whereas tbe or comftture.brother.
Robert
Williams,
near
^CiNNATI LIVESTOCK
dinary kind gives but twelve or fif
Cousin Kate induced mother flret
OwlngavUle Sunday.
teen sacks. In tbe selection process to change her thought about her lltHall year letters no m te reach
Hogs—Receipts 2.100;.)ield----- SOITH < ABOUNA AHSOt^UTlON
Hotebead not later thaa WedneaREPORTS PBOSI*EBOU8 YEAR 564. Market mostly steady, some
PARAGON NEWS
Ue son. to feel that he wm going to
yield per acre, UndemMS and ria- do the right thing. Then she wm to day eC each week.
Received too late for Iasi Issue.
School improvement aaaodatlona IftO to 200 pounds butchers 10 cents
Doat write oa both rides ot pe*
Demand and
Mrs. Cora Perkins and children vor and maximum number of ker pay less attention to him. She could
In South Carolina raised and expend higher at $12.60.
Make eaA iteaa M short as
walk away, or turn and look ont of
ere stslUng relatives In Clearfield nels.
ed $9S.«00 for artool Improvement movement fairly broad, bulk 120 to
eaa bat cover all the fiseta.
the window after she had Mked some
rer the week-end.
during the yeay ended June 30. 225 'pounds $12.26 Q $12.60; 226
> The enampion
— -r”
Mra. George Qulsenberry and chll- world b looW for a wtfa We In- favor of Johnny, anything to make
19*5. The lar^t amount reported to 260 pounds $12.00 0> $12.25;
250
to
300
pounds
$11.60
9
$12.10:
him
feel
as
though
he
were
dol^U
_ren
are
vUllIng
her
pirenU,
Mr.
for anv.
°t.y one association waa $1,624.for
eUne to tbe beUet that all be needs
"on hb own.
•rage amount waa over 300 pounds $11.60; pigs 90 to and Mra. Alvin Perklna
~38. .«€d
b a pecolator.
110 pounds around $11.00 down;
Born to Mr. and Mra. Perry Haney
$818,17. Two hmndred and thlrty_____ held monthly 110 to 130 pounds upwards to $12.- a girl.
B u^oclatlMrs.
Wllllat
Utterback
went
over
26;
sUga
around
$8.60.
^
reported the aame to
ilnqk and r«
meeting^
Catue—Reeelpta 3oi: calves. 400: last week to see her mother at Clear
aUte beadquATtera. While the real
field. Mra. Flora_Jenkins, who had
xndtlve for the wdrk of the aasoda- generally steady: outlet good; helfera
around $9.00 dOwn; cows $6.00 her arm broken by a fall.
tlona In a dealre on the parj of the
Misses Lillian Halt and Oertrude
membera for Improved achooU. the 0 $7.00; low cutters nnd cutters.
Brown were over from Morehead
.Etate organlxer aUlea that a great $3.76 0 4.76; bnlU moeUy 87.26 visiting reUUves from Saturday till
deal of Intereat U created through dosm; stocken and feeders scarce.
Monday.
tne
i««»i ■om.v.—..— Btrong; veaU alow, steady, top $14.
the menoiy
friendly w
of w»e
the...........................
Mrs. J. M. Phillips b Improring
Sheep—Receipts 100; market U
la competing for the amall moaeury
very slowly at tMt writing.
prlaes offered by the SUle organlaa- steady: bast Umba upwards to 816;
Mrs. F. E BUlngton returned
common and medium $14.00 down;
tiOD.
home Monday from Morehead and U
ewwa upward to $8.00: bucks $4.00
glad to say she b-------ImprovlBg.
The aaaoclallona received $$9
9 16.00.
Christine Utterback was visiting
piisea ranging from five to fifty dolInra In amount during the school WIIJ> DCCK8 CAUGHT BY HAND her cousin. Zora Foreman on Lick
Fork from Saturday till Monday.
TMT. These prises were awarded for
ON BAITKD BOX.
Mra C. H. Utterback b Improv
„ch aeeoApIlahmenta^aa the tmMezleans along the Rio Orande
. provement of school buildings, effl- have devised a clever scheme for ing slowly at thb writing.
Mrs. Haggle Peyton, of IndUaa.
elan^ In the adminlatmtion of catehtog wild ducks that alight
b
vbltlng her father. Matthew Mosebi^lnaoee. holding and reportlni where the river la not loo deep, aeDonlhly meeUngs' growth and com' cordlng to Popular Meehanjea Maga- Clure.
xmmlty service and excellence re- tlne. A hollow box, with holes
GAB-FOOT ADVICE
pudlng the aanlUUon of school punched In the top to hold ears of
Concerning the CoeUlneM Of Anger
hnUdlngs, Of the amount awarded com or other grain. Is placed on the
"Whom the gods would dMtroy,
doting 19*6, 83.669 wga appropriat water. A Mexican divea beneath
they ftnt make mad."
ed by the legislature for this pnp- It and stands with hU bead hidden
Maybe you can’t aaeoeUte thnt old
from view by the floating and ap- pbUoeophy with your 1687 safety.
parenUy *aralees box.
When a , Maybe yon are one of ttaoM who eeaPerhaps the people who crowded duck alighU for the bait, the hunter
trob hb temppr at all tl$|ee. never
X\7TE never miss tbe oil till the crank-case rons
the Senate galleries thought Smith sticks bis hand from beneath and
getUhg mnd—thnt b. "anything that
Bight get mad and try to right hit grabs tbe bird. Game wardens de
VV dry—5>uf Oh,—how we miss if then! K^lions
amoonb to anything."
way In.
clare that one man can eatch as
All fair enough—n few years ago
of dollars arc paid out annuilly in repair bills because
many as fifty ducks la one day by —but notlB thb day and age. t£o
anmehodv “ran out of oil.” The perfect performance
The main trouble with the Tobae- this method.
road hog In hb super-riz and the
eo Co-operaUon was
U>bJ bpd
of your motor requires plenty of good oil. Have your
growing tendency amongst all od us
more tobaego than oo-operaUon.
WILL BROADCAST
crank-case fUled with POLARINE—the high-grade,
not to be Impoeed upon, b the reaElta Stone and bis sons, known m
\
heat-resisung motor oil. You’ll save on tepau bills;
Ifs tree, charity begins at heme- the Happy Hollow Entertainers will Bon.
Don't gel mnd—ever—whUe driv
bat It sbooldn’t be loo weak to traval go to CtnelanaU on March 14, whera
your motor will run smoother and longer.
ing
they wUI broadcMf lor the sUtion
Bure it makes t--___
ot the Tri-BUle Bntter Co.
Sobecribe tor The Beoftber.
they cut la on yon. pass on the
wrong side, fnfl to signal for tom.
'e.
Records from ten traffic oonrta In
M many different parte of the U.
6. abow that momantary loss of
temper by drivers b the ennse of tee
majority of motor smM
Remember teb. It may save yoor
Ufe.

fiillout
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FOR SALE

J. F. Johnson'
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■ cAquart POLAKlUE in tiMe
will save the cost of nuu-

fcr:'

Standard OilCompany

POLARINE

McKim Music Co.
WlSCUaSTES, KXHTUOKS

Adler Kanos, PUyeri, Hsmograii^ Orgam

uriRadioa

Oils and Greases

Hard timaa are teoee la whbh tbe
people pay off tee bonda they voted
to IHM la good timee.

CROWN oanou«

PACE TSBES

THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
^TURDAT. I

RIGIDITY!
Is the Ont0tanding Feature of the

Magic Ironing Board
— ^
___<>. “Dance Around” /Wa«>
wne
It
Doesn’t
Ovw Alia
the VtAM*
Floor When
InDse

cattle, dairy cows, sheep and swtne.
THUGB«WOBTH KNOBlltO
ABOVT KENTrCKy and a sUgbt increase in the number
of mulea. The number of chickens
NewipAp«n of tli« *Ute rorpAl a
Increased from 10,477.598 to 11.coniUnUr locreaAlng lnter«t tn
0SE.9941. Farms ranging between
community deTelopment througb
50 and 99 acres In site led In numijAtemmUe offoru of builncM »nd
the second largest number. 60,368.
AgrIcuUurAl orgAnlMllona to AltrACt
ber. there being 69.166 of them, with
new CApltAl and addlUoDAl populAheld by. farms ranging In acreage
tloD. Buell orifAttlwUou* will prob from *0 to 49. There were 10 farms
ably Hud laiereat tn obscrrallonc
In the sute with acreage In excem of
made by a Norfolk. Va.. eorraapond5.000.
«nt of the Manufacturer* Record
Ht. Sterling bnalneas and prof'
Under a plea for eyeematle cam
paigning about the South’s complU- donal men have enters
"civic progrost" campa^. using
Uon on the advantages of commun
the columns of the ML Sterling Adity advertising. He reports that
vocate to create ’’town fellowship’’
ciUes of the west coast average new tourist per year lor every dollar and advertise local opportunlUes.
General offices of the Kentucky
ipent In community advertising. Cen
tral western cities, be sayt. average Fire Brick Co. will be moved from
one now Industry for each $100 spent PorUmouib. O.. to Haldeman. the
for attracting new factories., etc. site of the company’s big plant, sayi
Northern cities report tlmllar’^re- the Mountain Scorcher, of Morehead
Rep^ru from Bardstown and
sulU, he declares, while even better
resulu In IndMtrtal advancement Scottsvllle Indicate each city will
have come In eonthem dUea.
A have a new canning factory this sea
fund of son. Necessary acreage ha* been
pledged In both eases. It Is reported.
8100.000 a year for three years
The Blasell-Scott Co.. Inc
raised by Norfolk dtUens In a few
Paducah, will Mgage in^e tie
days, the Record correspondent
and
lumber buslnew.
sutes.
Reliable figures
Opportunity for a packing plant Is
offered by Hopkinsville, declared strawberry growers, says the Hop
Charles M. Beacham In a recent ad kinsville New Era. show a return of
from
160 to |160 per acFe. above
dress covering the city’s varied In
picking and marketing, during the
dustries.
<
last ^ years. The average net re
Congress has passed a bill author
turn is computed at |7B an acre, ^e
ising the Paducah Board of Trade
county agent and others are asking
to build a "bridge across the Ohio
for s greater acreage In Christian
river. .
county.
The Dean A Sherk CorporaUon
thread factory at Lawrenceburg has M.AXT REPORTS OF
, begun operations and It expected to
MOl^B TREE l.v'JL'RV
be running at full capacity by the
Many reports of mouse. Injury to
middle of March. About 60 opera- fruit trees are reaching the Ken
lives were
were Employed at the
start. tucky AgriculturarExperlmenl Suuvea
•••■ ---------The corporation has discontinued tlon. One orchard owner reported
iU Detroit plant.
the loss of 75 14-year-old,trees, and
The new plant of the Gulf Red fruit growers In practically every
Cedar Company, pendl stMk manu secUon of the sUte have suffered
facturers. at Montleello. will employ
aboni 100 hands when In full operaHigh water In low lands caused
bon, says the Wayne CountV News. mice to migrate to higher
Instructors from tho—company’s with the result that many orchards
Lebanon. Tenn.. plnnt have been suffered exceptionally large mouse
training the local workers.
injury this year, according to W. W.
A COOipreneu»i»c report
••
Magill. extension field agent for the
eently submitted to the Bowling College of Agriculture. The water
Green RoUry Club by a commiuee destroyed the natural source of ste
Inted to detail the advantages ed feed for the mice and forced the
u> Liie city, worthy of attention by 10 eai bark of fruit trees.
manufactortea
seeking . locsilon.
Mr. Magill Mvlscs orchard men to
Abundance of raw material, skilled remove the graaa about trees and to
and common labor, excelleaee of dig up the earth so as to destroy
transportstlon faculties, good ell- runways or mice and moles. Poison
and favorable ux. bait may be used to kill the mice.
power end fuel rates were listed
Subseribe for the ScorcAw.
among the ^attractions.
The Leltchfleld Oakhtte estimates
I.OOO.OOO pounds of poultry were
shipped from Grayson county last
yaar. it gives as a conservative estlste that shipments of various kinds
of livestock touted 216 earloada
Business men and bankers of
Hickman are using the advertising
pages of the Hickman Courier to
point out the advantages of the
western Kentucky city as a trade
center and as a manufacturing lo
cation.
Taylor county grows on an aver
age 80.090 acres of corn. 10.000
acres of tobacco and 6.000 acres of
wheat annually, say* the Carapbellnvllle News-Jourul.
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A LI’TTLE TALK ON THRIFT
By S. W- STRAUS.
President American Society for
Thrift .
The suggestion, made many times
In connection with the development
of thrift, that we Should learn to
"save for a rainy day.’’ can very
properly be changed or amplified.
Save for tne sunny day. This
seems a better creed, more Inspira
tional more buoyant and more In
keeping with the quality of human

MANV EAR’THQl’AKIM THIS
YEAR 8riE.Vri8T PREDICTS
Earthquakes will shake the world
In many places during 1927. accord
ing to the predictions of Raffaele
bendanl. an lullan sqhoUr whose
foreeasU of such occurences have at
tracted wide attenUon In past years,
says Popular Mechanics Magasine.
Southern Europe. Central America
particularly In the Isthmus region,
and the Creek archipelago, will be
Tlslt^ by temblors early In the
year he declares, while the sum
mer till witness dtsturba^lp In Japam Mexico, the Pacific coast n«T far
fronTreglons*visited In 1909 and In
the central Mediterranean area.
Dur^g the second half of the'year,
earthqugkes wilt be registered In thtf
Antlllre as well as the Philippine and
Aleutian Islands and the southern
coast of Alaska. Bendaid predicts.
Also, volcanic erupOona' will Uke
place In Central America and cen
tral Asia, he beilevet.

Plana have practically been com
pleted. says the Big Sandy News, for
conslrucUon of a five-story Masonic
temple Knd boUl building in Louisa
at a cost of IIIO.OOO.
Dr. W. R. Jlllleon.
U quoted by the Jaekson Times as
reporUng favorably on the geological
locaUon of the southwestern Owsley
oil field after a recent InvostlgaUon.
A gusher was struck In the tarrttbry tn The Scorcher.
a few months ago.
Purchase of the Norton Iron
Works and tbe Ashlaad Steel Co. last
>k by tbe American RoUIng/UlII
Co. U recorded by tbs Ashland In
dependent as one of tbe most im
portant bnrinMS deals occurring in
the eaattm Kentucky dty In alx
years. As a result of the deal,
HoMimtolon,
ef teiritBra, • Cum baptenewspaper says, the dty may dupli
BMd, or ooQMtWnK dtoe
cate iU recent performance of dou
wfateb tbey tmwe dincordbling its populaUoo ta halt a d<
•doodwhiehtluFOolooyeara. Tbe Norton blast furnaces
are to bs operated at ones.
Building permits have bsn Issued
TtMM tUnfs an pot iB
In Louisville to the Behmutae Hanuthe tftk, or stored swap
ta tbe bam. or left Ijrin*
foctnrtng Co. and the Loulsvilie
Enamel Product! Co for now fac
tory itrueturse.
Tbe former
ry tor printing estahlUhmenU aad the latter will pro
duce bath and plumbing flxturee.
Census of agrienltuis aUUsUos
Just issued by the Department of
Commerce ahow that Kentncky had
>68.624 farms in 1926. as eompared
with 270,621 tn 1920. ud >69.186
In 19910. Acres of Und tn farms
droppsd to 19.918.104 In 19>6 from
____ a of DO aaetojroa.
Wbrnottrr to find thnd
>1.61>.77> In 199>0. Tbs value of
■onsatedp by puiUai ^
nU farm property was 8961.668.918
jp 1925. against I1.611.901.0T.7 In
1980. and. |77>.797.»9 In 1910.
There was a decrease between 19>0
and .19U ' In the nunber ,af bomsa.
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Shaving

the sunny day of enceesa of whlelv
he fondly dreamed, he fell Into evil
hshits. A great and crushing tTAgodr
was the result
A successful man of a former gap
ped his advice to U>*
young by the Btaument that ‘suc
cess In life depends very much m <
being prepared when opportunity
comes." in elden time, in-England.
riled thi«i work took the form,
of funeral clubs—persons were In
duced to save money In order that
they might be sure of a decent
' burial.
But thrift Is Mng Uught with a

e will doubt tbe sound (
eenee of that time-old adm^
lUon to "eave
for_a *»•“/
rainy ..-1.
day." We
luon
s«»e iw_n
—
should always
ays be
oe preparru
prepared for biuci
emer-gency. We should always be assured
• own minds that we are safeagainst want and,penury,
not enough simply to save
day^To have tor a sunny
day mei^ preparing for opportun
ity; H means finding a place to,
pUnt our feet solidly and flnnly as
we step upward along the roadway
of progresa
It was told In connection with a
tragedy which befell a young man It)
Eastern city recently that be had
always h^^’ery aroblUous. But his
ambition
been tranalated
>n ha<P*»ever
haS^M-v
Into anything practical. Instead of
.....................and preparing for

learning more and mere tha^lt
U one of the essenUalsof a auceesafnl
life: that three who would rise to
the heights of financial Independenre
nee and
anu real
reai accomnUshment
------- —In- life
mist learn the leesoas of “1'-^
lery and personnl efficiency—»»“«>•
means thrift of Ome lad money.
Now we realise the value of the
open door In China., It’s eaaler to
get out In a hurry. ,
This Is slso a good Ufe peUUon:
"Lord help ns to wMrl In and help
onrselve*.

______

And among the poor that are i
waj’S with ns la poor judgment.

BUSINESS location

FOR SALE !
MIDLAIID TRA1I.-IB THE HBAKT OF
MOBEHEAD, KY.—MAIN STEEET.

Two Story, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Bade.
(64 FEET FKONT BY 170 ^EET BA<»)
FIBST FLOOE - - OABAOE.
IHD FlloOB — 8 BOOMS HOW
OCCUPIED.
Garage now rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 per
mosl£.
Rooms up stairs can be rented. easUy for $75.00 per
moath.
If intereBled in n good paying propoaitioB,
call or wrtte—

DR.aCNlCKELL
hobeheas, kJchtuuky

1

i

BATUSD^T. MABCH II. HIT

n^w sooRPHro
MT. aXERUNO PABTOB
SHORT STORY COKTK8T
aTRICKEN ON TRAIN
(Conducted by New York Com
A messsige was rvcwved here yes
mittee on F^bllclty Metboda in Socut Work CondlUona Oovenilng the terday auting that Rev. George
Darale, beloved pastor of the Chris
ConteaL)
tian church, was stricken ill 'while
1. A flrat prise of 1309. a aecond
prise of 1160 and a third prise of on a train returning from St. LouU.
|60 glren by Arthur W. Page, mem Mo., where he had attended a com
bership chairman of the New York mittee meeting of the execuUve
Charily OrganltaUon Society will be board of the United Mlaatoaary 8oawarded by judges choeen by the ctety of the ChriaUan church.
He was removed from, the train at
New York committee on publicity
methods In aodal work for the beat Louisville and taken to the 8L
short atory submitted under the joeeph’a hoepiul. ^ His wife was
low. Hon<>rable called and left for Loularllle yester
mention will
be awnrded such day aftbrnoon. The nature of hta 111We are authorlied to annoupce
menuun
"•*»
Prof- Julian Huxley ihlnka we are stories aa may be redommended for oesa was not aUled and It U not
J«dge H- R. PrewlU aa a candidate
becoming a “icrub herd of mon- It by the Judge.
known whether hie condlUon la aertot the I>erooeratlc oomlnatlon for
i. The final Judgee of the con loua or not.
CUtinlt Judge of the Dlstrlet eoin- groU.” We win-admit that there are
number of dogs nmong ua. but test are: Will Irwin. Paul U. Kel
Hla many Irlends in Mt. Sterling
of Rowan, Montgomery. Menlime of them are big dogalogg and Margaret Wtddemer.
are deeply concerned over-hla wel
1^ ood Bath couoUea and aubject
8. bTtfr/
a.
Every BiVl
story
7 OU-.—...-..—
auhm!ttel^ must be
-fare and are hoping and *—aying
to the action of the Democratic Bcruba.
original
work
and
shall
not
have
f«r
his rapid recoverr.—Mt. Sterling
party at ita primary. Auguat 6. 1917.
While the V. S. Agricultural de been prvviuuBij
previously published
Advocate.
partment Is trying to aubsiltuw
s. The 'purpose of tha contest U
We are authortaed to annanhoe
something home grown to Uke the understanding of poInU and views MT. STERLING MAN
6. Hamilton aa a eaooioaw
eandldate for
W. CSi».
BEATEN BY UNION MEN
place of the tea we get from the and procesaea of aoetsl work by pre
the Democratic nomination foi* ComOrient, which we old fashioned fel- senting to them tn terms of recogNews has been received' In
aonwealthi Attorney of the TwentyManu- city auting ttot James Tipton, son
lows call ‘‘stove tea." why not con- nUable human experience.
pirat Judicial dlatrlet. compoeed of
suit Ed McOlWhlln as to the merits Bcrlpu will be Judged, therefore. of Mr. and lire. John Tlptou. and a
Bowan. Bath. Menlfbe and Mont
their grasp of socUl work prin brother of Hord Tipton, had been
Of red saasafras rooUT
gomery eountlea. aabjod to the prlciples and
those hualitlea-plot •everely injured by union men In
pOTJ eleettoB, Auguat I. 1917.
and dUlogue— Chicago while on hie way to work
Judge PrewlU dldn l aay anything characterlaaUon
about the aaU-goaslp law In hla in- determines ’’reader InteresL’’ Chil WTcral days ago. MR Tipton la a
We ate authorised to announce
telegraph operator, working for a
airucilona to the grand Jury thU dren’s itorlea and allegories will
a M. EaUll. of Bath county, aa a lime. Perhaps the Judge thought
be consfdered. The treatment may mgge brokerage coneem tn the
candidate for Repreaentaliee from
be realUtle or criUcal. Maaoscrtpu Windy City. It la sUted that union
A little gossip now and then
the Bath-Ro~-<n Dirtrict. tubject to
la rellabed by the best "old hen." must not be more than 5.000 words men had attempted to organise the
It «6.
the Demorn.He prime.
Auguat
in length.
'force In the office in which
6. Stories may be entered by s
Tipton worked nnd that the men
The Morehcad Bar. D. B. Caudill
We are authorised to aniiouaea dissenting, passed resolutions en individual or organisation.
became enraged when hla employer
Charles E. Jennings as a candidate dorsing the otflcia] conduct of
6. The prlae winning atorles — refused to Join. -r. "npun agreed
for Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan Judge H. R. Prewitt nod Common well as all other stortea submitted In lo aUck with him. and the attack oc
County, eubject;!#, the acUon of the wealths attorney. W. C- Hamilton. this conteet. shall remain the prop curred while he was on hU way to
• D party at the Angust prt- Hr. Caudill's dissension reminds us erty of the authors. The committee work the following day.
He was
‘ £mtT.
of a wedding Capt. Tom Barber at will co^rtte in aecuring the pub- cruelly beaten’ in the face with ■
pair of brass knueka and otherwise
tended years ago. when the preacher Uent'on of priie winning stortea.
, We srwAuihorixed to announce C. B^ed If any one objected to thr
7. All manuscript roust be type Injured. Hts condition while very
K Hogge. of Eadston. aa a candidate union, to which the CapUln repli^ written double spaced and must be painful, is not considered serious
for Circuit Court Clerk, thibjecl
"I object. " "W’hy do you object.’ mailed flat. Manuscript must not be and it is thought he will return to
(he action of the Democratic party
signed with the real name of the Mt Sterling within a few days lo
the minuter. "! w.
St the primary elecUon jyiguat 6th.
author, but with a pen name. Neith recui«rate.
Mr. Tipton was bom
myself," replied CapUln Barber.
er the author’s address nor any and raised In Mt Sterling, but has
Writing your name on the doited other tndlcaUon of identity may ap made hla homp elsewhere for many
EARMERS
pear
on
the
wrapper
or
the
manu
years.
He
is quite popular here
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Ball and MUa (..................1 line may get you s
script. Accompanying each manu whe^e the news of the brutal atuck
FearI_Hyers motored to Winchester money but It won't pay ft back.
script shall be a sealed envelope will be received with Indlgnallon.—
Saturday and spent the day.
Some of our good old-."hay-seed " bearing on outside the title of the Mt. Sterling Advocate.
‘
Amos F’alrchtlda. of Aahland. friends have ventured the opinion story and the pens name of the au
spent tbs w.-ek-end with Nr. SJd that President Coolldge U a "darned thor. The envelop shall eonUln an
If we shall know each other ...
enclosure bearing the title of the Heaven, a lot of Prohlblllonlsu will
Mrs. W. T. Mcnaln.
poor farmer anyhow.•'
rtory to be submitted, both the real be perreetty mlwrmble when they
’
Rupert Sorrell has relumed .ome
and pen name, and the address of discover that they have to aesocUte
from the hcapUal at Aahland where
Judge AUte W. Young U enjoying
be received treatment for Injnrlea the quiet of hU modest mounUtn the Buthor. The eealed envelope with a lot of peopIO who believe to
sljould also contain pottage. If the personal liberty when they wore on
received daring the World's War.
' home In Morehead and If he has dutbor wishes the manuscript reBert Orayaon has moved Into the uttered a word along political.lines
earth.
pT.operty'of l- T. Chlilester rn Wi-st since be came home, we haven’t tumed.
8. The author should keep------Midn street.
heard of It. But some poet said
bon copy of his m^uacript in order
B«tm SiSBiper left Friday for "Small griefs find tongues—
to offset any poaatble accident to
Weal VlrglnU. where he will find Deep waters noideless are.^
the copy sent, since the commttt
cmploymenL
So don’t think for a‘moment the cannot assume responsibility Tor any
Hr. and Mrs,. SolUe Alderaon. of Judge Is asleep—“he knows
lotd
Ashland, have"been vUlUng here ihU beans.’*.
9. Manuaertpu should
week.
4
dressed to; Mra. Gertrude Springer.
POUCEfl!
Claud 1‘uerback moved Into bis
Short Story Contest Committee. 161
"Whgir*i*Th*t rieirk got his back ruth Avenue. New T*rk City.
property which he recently purup about’•• asked the Boss.
10. ManneripU must be received
^ased from D. T. Carter.
“1 told him to get a hump on not latdr than noon of AprU 1*
Born to Hr.'and Hn. Harry
himself. " replied the manager.
1927. Announcement of the win
Stevens. March 2nd. a daughter.
ning story win be made at a din
ner to be held In Des Moines. Mai
17 In connection with the Nation^!
Contemnee of Social Work.

Jhe Mountam Scorcher

EDITORIAL POP-SHOTS.

■

The 69th ConEreM t*n« the
PUW.IBHED EVERY EATURDAY AT SwM-SooK Friday of laal week aad
paased
blg«eai a«p— « tnu
lUV.. hlaiory “ the --c—MOREHEAD. KY.
____ ___.•of do-Dolblhga that
Kragatioo
that ever
eror
^ ff
editor Md Pnbttibw
thoae hlatoric- rta»ttara
where great loeii aat la daja of yore.
'»ter«d aa aeeood-claaa naUer at
tta poatonee at Morahead. Ky.
King Oeorge trying to run the
apooka out of Wlnaor Caatle and
iUB8CRIPTION....|L6# PE
John C. Welle trying to *■“" the
Satiuday. Marrta IS. 1027
b^tleggera out of Moorehead. U
bringing about elirring ttmea on both
aides of the pond.
ANSOUNCKMENT8

U

m

'JM
^iropractic tor you at special
reduced rates. For the next ten
days I will accept fiftls^ more pa
tient at $35.00 for^O adjust
ments.

DR. H. H. WADDELL
CHIROPRACTOR
B BANK BUILDING
m
Office Honrs 0-tS: 2-5-

BoiuUy immI Other Honre by Appotntmesrt^jfc^^

BABY DAUGHTER
We pray for the long lane to
Mr. and Mm. W. L. Jayne. Jr., of
Ldrn but aomeiimes It turns so
,h,rie—over goes the wagon with Aahland. announce the birth of a
baby daughter.,Tuesday. March 8tb.
l« preclons freight of Joy.
Mr. Jayne la a son of Prof. W. L.
Mm. Jayne, of this city.
The leglelaiure should be careful Jayne
not to raise the speed. Hmtt higher
than the family bus cao.^go.

• If the Rusalana really are bel
ter OH than other people, what 4o
all phllOMphers when we they stay mad about?
step on the other fellow’s toe. But
Patronise merchanta who adnrtiM
it is different when he steps
In The Scorcher.
____________

See Our New lines Of

READYrTO-WEAR

Saturday Specials

STILL FARM PROBLEMS
FTnanee Knows It and Is Uneasy.

For Saturday Only.We
Will Sell
KO. 3 OAK TOMATOES-

I3c or 2 for 25c
BETHOLDS' SPECIAL OOPPEE—

,

25c Per Pound
30c SIZE NAPTHA SOAP PLAHES (wt 23 os.)

20c A Package
WATCH FOR OUR SUGAR SPECIAL
NEXT WEEK

The Cash Grocery

C

The towering event tn our naUonal
life during February was the closing
dT the gales oa farm relief, for an
other year at lewt.
The veto of the McNary-Haugen
bill was expected. Public opinion, aa
expressed In the metropolitan presa
which okehed the grounds upon
which the veto was baaed—could
aUo be expected. Tariff protected
capital naturally would endorse any
which would deny agriculture
anywhere near an even break
One naOonally known financial
writer raa honest enough—and bolt
enough to admit: "Tet there Is not
lacking In financial drclea an uneas)
feeMng that something will have t«
be done more tbno has been done to
replace American agriculture on a
healthy basis. ■ ■ * The indisputable
fact that remains that Congress has
not bealUted to
culture InteresU. • • • Manufacturets through the Uriff. • • • Coast
wise shipownem by drastic leglslaUon. • • • Labor unions through re
stricted immigration. • • • All of
which tended to Increase eosl of
farming; to Increase the prlcee of
things farmers buy—and leaves him
to eompeu aa bm(t be can to dlapoae of a large part of hla produeU."
Nothing la ever aetUed unUl it la
settled right Even If the McNaryHaugen Mil was ImpoaMble. aa the
East
ciaai aaya
says u
it wea.
was. u
It utmj
may yet
pm luiu
find that
.
agitation ior national action will —
cease until the farmer—oae-tblrd of

Coats

Suits^

Dresses
Party and Dance
^ Frocks

Priced Within Reason
All The Season’s Newest Novel
ties Are To Be Found Here

Baumstark Brothers
Opposite Court House

Behead, Ky.

C HOONTAm 8COBCHBH

Social and Personal
■ Mm. P. 8. Homud. who hm» been
quite elck et her home ne»r Morehead. U afewUr improvJnr
Mre- J. W. Welle waa called to
Oklahoma to aee bar slatar. Mra.
MolUe Mar.
U ▼err alek.
Mra. HarUer Batuoo and' Hlae
Vella Walt! wore tn Leiingtoii
nrday.
HIM Irtene RoMe le vUlting her
brother. Walter Boicfte and famltr
at Aablaod this week.
UiH Breirn Botardt waa
gnbei of friends in Ht. fiterlla'it last
Rridar.
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Swift, of LexInirton. are here this week at the
bedside of Mra. Swtft'a elster-lo
Mra. Harlan Blair, who la atill erilleallr ill.
Hr. and Mra. W. T. BaumaUrk
have retarsed from New Tqrk
where ther had been
good! for thr'Buar Bee Oaah Store.'
Hr. aod Mra. O. W. Prichard aod
Mra. D. Sbouae attended the Baahet
Ball Tournament at Ashland Satur
day.
Mr. and Mra. Sam C. CaudlU and
little won. Sara, Jr., were at Lexing
ton Saturday to have the caai
Sam, Jr.'a leg changed.
MtMea Tlnn and Edna Candill. of
AabUnd. apenl the paat wek end here
the gueat of their grandparanti. Mr.
and Mra. Jamea A. Nlekall and other
reiaUvea.

Miaaea Norma. Lottie and ErnesUne Powers. Mary Joe Wllaon

FOB CNIM31IIT COfBT (TJAK
To the Voters of Rowan County:
At the general eleeUon tbit fsB
you will have the prlrllega of elMtU. S. are engaged in fisherlea
<*1114x1100 Endeavor
bUBlnesB that ing a circuit court clerk, whoea
.Subject: "How to Conquer Clr- nshlDg industries.
terfai
of office will begin on the first,
reprerenu an tnvstment of tSOi.cnmataoeea." leader.
noo.OOO. according » the animal re day of January. 1928. and eonitaii*
fers. Time; Sunday evening a
s period of six years therefraa.port
of
the
bureau
of
fiaherles.
says
Siieeial muaic.
Popular Mechanics Hagaxine. Pish Afier conferring with many of ay
culture is steadily developing In this friendrand upon their advice I bavo
MOREHEAD BAITISH CHtRCH
a.otcountry, supporting the contention decided to make the race for U
Sunday Servicea.
•
rice Id the DamoeratJc primary to
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.. 8. P. that an acre of water can be made be held the first Saturday In August,
Ben McKloney waa in NlcholaaWheeler. superlmAdenl. We want to produce as much nourishing food next. 1 was born and raised lo thla
as an acre of land, the report shows.
viUe on buslnaaa Monday.
hundred. Be(;^^or
county and have lived here all my
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Robinaon. Mrs.
Morning worship at tO:SO. sermon Abont 2200.000 worth of iroul eggs Hie. At no time during my Ufe I
Clara RobliuoD and daughter. Mtsa
—••Cheap Religion." B. Y. P. I,’ are produced by commercial firms ever asked the voters of Rowan eono-:
each year and surplus flab
Willie Mae RoMnaon. spent Sunday
meets at 6:30.
ly to confer upon me any office or
IQ Olive Hm. the gueal of Mr. aod
Evening worship at 7:15. sermon marketed at good prices. The an- special favor.
1 feel that 1 am
Mra. W. N. Ptanery.
"How to Get a Husband; How ti naul output of goldfish Is approx- quriUled to att«|fd to the dntlw o2
ImatVly
20,000,000.
valued
at
0960.Get Rid of Rim nr How to Keep
Mra. P. S. Whitney, of Safyeravllle,
More than 150.000 S'lre of this orrice, realising that a pereon
Him. A sermon to young women. 000.
arrived Tuesday to vialt the lamliy
CO
nil
this
otriee
in a eompeient \
oyster grounds are under lease, from
NOTICE OK B.tNKRCl’TCY
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
of her father. W. T. Caudill.
inaoner must have some edueatSonYou are cordially Invited to all Maauchusetts to Florida.
Mrs. W. T. Caudill la reported as In (be Wstrirt Court o^ the Lnited
al qualifications.
I have uught
Mates for the Eastern District
the services of this church. Come
school In Rnwan county for three
Improving.
»r Kentucky.
and bring your friends. You will
Ed WlTttams. who has a poalUon
OF <JOll year* and have bad various busliMas
IN BANKRUPTCY
find a warm welcome.
experiences in'other lines of work.
with the Stanida^ OH Company at
>Ung ri t
In the matter of C. H. Tolliver, of
anWeel like I would be thoroughly
Richmond, apenl Sunday here with Morebead. Rowan county. Ky, Bank
of Cod, this city,. will 'bei
begin Sunday
FIRST ('HRIHTIAN OHl'RCH
» perform the duHes of
ime folka
night and there will be services at
rupt.
March 13. 1927.
this office,
I earnestly ask the
Mrs. B. S. Wilson, of Ashland, To the Creditors of grid Bankrupt
7:30 enc^nigbi during the week.
voters of this eounty
C. B.'''hloyd pastor.
Morning
> give
was, here thU week vjatling her
Rev. W. H. Hunt, of Winchester:
Notice is hereby ifh(en that i
'Open Doors;" evening; "F'rith and Rev. Luke Bennett, of Mt. .Sterling, claims careful eonstderatlon, and IT
mother. Hra. Sarah Coffey.
Psbruary 21st. 1927.
suld per
Science." Prayerweeting Wednesday and Rev.'T. P. Lyons, the putor. they feel like I am qualified In every
Mrs. W. L. Jayne is In Ashland son was duly adludlca(^ bankrupt
way
ly to fill this Important ofnee. that
evening. 7:30. The subject for dis
will conduct the aervices.
this weelt. visiting her eon. W. L.
that tite first ilSretIhg of his
they^w
will give me their suppnet at
cussion will be "^reonal Evangel
Brother Lyous extends an inviucroditore will be held at the referee's
Jayne. Jr., and tnmlly.
^coming Democratic primary.
ism." The Personal Worker s
Uon to everybody to attend tbeae
Dick Carpenter aod Prank Plan- offlcg in OwingsTlUe. Ky.,
August 6. 1927.
mittee are urged lo attedd, Christian servti
ery. of Olive Hill, were the dinner 16th. 1927 at 10 o'clock
Your support will be appredaMd
Endeavor at 6:30 Sunday evening.
gueeta of Prank Robinaon and fam which time the said creditors may If you want to bear a discussion on
The coat of living is sUlI declining and long remembered.
attend, prove their claims, appoint
ily Wedoeaday.
one phase of the relation between to docllne.
trustee, examine the bankrupt
Mrs. C. U. Tackett, who.haa been
sclnce md religion you should hear
I'NDBRWENT OPERA'HUN
sick with flu for the last ten dnya la and transact soeh other buaineM as the sermon Sunday evening. U will
JUDGE YOUNGtl GAB WELL.
may properly come before said meet
better. Edna TMket. also, la able to
Raymond Ellington, of Ucking
help you see straight. It will also
After a nitro-glyeerine ahot by
ing. This March'6lh. 1927.
attend* achool again.
help you to be more 'ChrisUan io River section, was brought here
Alex Patton Saturday. Judge YouBg'a
H. C. OUDGELL.'Referee.
your attitude to a lot of people whom Monday, suffering with sippendldUa.
George H. Gearhart, of Lexlngtoo,
Owlngsvllle. Ky.
gas well at tbe . rear of* Us yard .
He
was
Uken
to
a
Lexington
hospi
you have likely been condemning.
waa on train 2« P'rlday, returning
which was drilled some lime ago.
tal Tuesday morning, where he un
from a bualneM trip to Waahlogton
.
M'HOOI. ITUH
sei up a strong pressure, and It Is
A young student committed sui derwent an op«raUon and at last re
City. He waa In Florida recently
Some one handed us the follow
thought It will b« sufridRDt for Us
ports
h«
was
getting
along
nicely.
cide
to
find
out
what
happens
after
ing little school Item; "Clear the
household use with some, perhaps,
side-walk for Roger Bill Barber and death. No man has yet lived long
MiU to spare to neighbors who may want
Harvey Tackett for they have been and wisely enough to discover what
to "UP In."
happens before death.
promoted lo the second grade.

Oraee Caaeitr. Pearl Adama and
Mra. H. L. Wileon were lu Ml. 3wrliDg Saturdar.
•
Her. Ben Ciafl, of P>'
has been here the put week
his daoRhtpr and atm. Martha Jane
and Scott CiMl. who are here 'at
tending the 31^ Normal School.
Mr. and Mn. F. P. Blair and T.
P. Andereon Were In Rei
the latter part of: last weeh.

■rt

and saw Mr. A. W. Lee, Preeldeni of
ibe Lee Clay Products Co., who has
fully recovered from hU recent 111noH and weighs 176 pounds. He
srlH stop over here, enroute home to
Clearfield, Pa..'before many daya
Those from here to attend the
baaket-ball games at Ashland last
Saturday, between the Black CaU.
Horehead
Consolidated
School and the Tom Cals, of Ash
land were;
Superintendent J. H.
Powers. Prof. Ebon ChamploD. Leo
Oppenheimer. Jack Helwig. I'rof. D.
H. Holbraok. C. B. MeCuUough.
Oval Robinson. Allle Holbri^k, Rob
ert BUhopi Virgil Flood. Robert
Hogge. C. ET DHIon; Hisses .loea
Tussey. Anna Jane Day and Goldie
Dillon.

Churches and Societies

More thaa 190.000 persoos in the

I-

Spring"^Opening Saturday
March 19th

lUini

STORE OPENS AT 12 O’CLOCK (NOON)
On the above <iate the greatest milliiiei-)' t;vc*ut ev<‘r known m
^lorehead will take pluce at ray sK.re on Mam Stivet.

Correctly Collegian
n} from collar to comer

QI AH EXHIBITIOH OP

Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats

mini iB Correct. Tiic coiiar is set iow enough to St
niceiy with a soft oxford shirt—the shouiders a|e
broad—kecniy so. The iapeis are foidabic and
roUabie—a bit stubby. The back hanga straight
with just the merest anggestion of taiiored diape.

anusually colorful and facinating will

FRAT CLOTHES

'"not: Decidedly new iii tlicir fresh glowing colors, new in clever
shapes and trimmings, new in conception.
^

FOR YOUKO MEN
The colors reflect the favorite hues

have dcsigued a iierfeet mund-comcred jacket,
quarter lined, with deep low-set pockets, nimi
trousers are fuU-ciit, free hanging and break ^htly at the shoe tops—twenty-inch bottbms, cuffed.

ST.T. the ladies are invited to this orand

TTHni wu designed by college men
for college men and priced at an dSttmubUj

OPENINO BETWEEN THE NOON HOUR AND
9 O'CLOCK P. M. ON MARCH I9th

low figures

Duty,Nesbitt&Co.

L..

Spring-BeautiM sha^

IS

UT. STEBUNa, KY.
“If Man Waar It—We Have It”.

I

Mrs. HaUie B. Greene
A AAAAA

vr-"-:

..y;'

aMVB&irf, ii»Wa.

TU>: SIOUNTAIN SCOBOBXS

VlfifUX
you did not have an opportunity
SOBBT SE8S THE POHr<
AMD MAKES OM* to go to the banquet, you would tike
have oae of the cards the other
AjrUA 1- NEWSOM
boys rece:>ed to remind you of the
B«bkk7'* father »a# » traveUnj
things people like to tee in boys. It
nlMiBU, and wn avar from 'hoine
It not always easy to do the things
«M«D tbf firal Father and Son banthat is kindest and most courteous
««M waa Civen in Falrriew. Dobbr'a
and that will, la the end. bring us
flMther, however, waa a member ot
happiness as well as friends. You do
the dtrlaton of the Metbodlat Ladles'
want it Just as a reminder don't
Ualon that aerred banqueta. She
you?"
secured one of the little vhite-and"O, yes. 1 guess to." answered
(Old cards that were given to all of
Bobby, trying to conceal a grin.
the boys who were present leUing
Mrs. Jackson did not take ftae
“The Kind of Boys Wo Uko."
"Mother's Home Magasine." but
One sentence read: '•The boy whm
Bobby taw a copy at the house of a
Is polite to old people.” and another
neighbor, and after i
one: 'The boy who Is never unbind
thing that teemed to
4» animals,” and a third: ” The boy
he asked Mrs. Waller If he could l^Jr^
who is always ready to help anyone
row It tor a few days. She gladly
la need." and so on (111 ten or twelve
gave her cotuent.
of the tblnp we like in boys were
The nest evening when Mrs. JatJtmenUoned. Mrs. Jackson placed the
son went Into her room to go to bed,
«ard la the space between the glass
there was the magasine, luspmided
and frame of Bobby's mirror,.where
by a string from a pin in the mould
he could see it every time he dressed
ing. so that the page Bobby wUhed
or nodressed. or combed his hair.
her to see was between bar and ber
“What's the Idea. Mother? Whal
mirror. She took the
have 1 been doing nowt" This Bobby and read the article through. The
asked at breakfast the neit momlng. Utle was; "Seven Sins Agalnit Child
"Nothing that I know of. Son hood.
'Why?'*
The next morning at
■'WeU. I saw another sermonette Mrs. Jackson asked. "What have I
etnek up on my dresser glass," said done now?" and Bobby sbeeplsbly
Bobby, trying to put a note of
answered, "I don't know. Why?”
tempt Into a vtdee that would not
"Well. 1 saw another eermonette
register contempt.
in front of my dreeser last night,
"Nothing of the kind." said bis see the point. Son. and realise that
I,
too. make mistakes, but from
mother. "I only thought that as long

on. let’s not think of anything that
may help us as a sermosette. Let's
try In every way to help each other
to avoid lha. things that are nnlorely.
and to strive for the things that are
tine and wholeeoma"
"Al right. Mother." promised
Bobby soberly.

KKMTUTKV LMDUBTRIAL BEVIEW
SavlogB in all classes of banks in
the United State# recently amounted
1211 per head of populaUqn. Life
Insuraoee policies In force toUled 78
billion dollars. Obviously not all
wBgea and profits are spent as fast
as they are earned.

HOBOS CAC8E OF HOT BOXES

Shelbyville—Coundl adopts i
InUon for paving seeUon of Main
street.
Hatard—Three hundred trainmen
employed here by soutbeasterii rail
roads receive 7 1-J per cent raise
In wages. J2.0W'employes In sys
tem benefltted. \
Basard—Resolution paased ask
ing for more action In connecting
Lott’a Creek road with First Creek
road. Bast Main street being re
paired with rock asphalt.
.Qlasgow—SBOU.OOO allotted for
use on primary roads of Barren
county by PUeal Court
prankfort—Farmers
urged
state forester to plant trees.
Caly City—L. AN. railroad Improvlog driveway to freight and expreai
station here. Suspension footbridgi
across river being repaired.
Carrolton-Bin reported favorably aotfibrixlng construcUon of
bridge IacroH Ohio river connecting
place with point directly op
this pla
posite Indiana.
Louisville—Conl^rruetlOD of Cecil
avenue from Greenwood avenue to
Kentucky SUte Fair grounds will be
undertaken In eprlng.
Lexington—City gas
franchise
sold to Central Kentncky Natural
Gas Conpany.
Tobacco sold In Kentucky by lo9ee
leaf market during January totaled
93.243.S89 pouadsBardstown—. L. Hunter cannery
to be eeubllshed here wUI employ

serious Is their contribution to
boxes and eonseouent delays
trains, according to Popular Mechan
ics Magasine. This they do by re
moving the waste from the Journal
boxee to make fires. The ^material
provides a lasting, hot blase and is
often stolen while trains are In the
yards or on tha siding
Well. Uncle Sam ts still Is the
oil buslnees; Deheny Is out ten mil
lion dollars—ant Teapot Dome yet
to be beard from.
Bvei^ If a Bian never gets anythlog bnt a sample copy. It U hard
for him to wait Ull the mall has been
distributed.
Aunt Bet says: Lordy, child, you
•ho am hiding them blseulU alnec
we been nalng Superior Flour. Nnf
Ced.
S8-tf
Were Sherman living today he
would no doubt say the same thing
about tbe automobile that he said
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Waltz Has The Goods!
Every day is like a SALE DAT at Walta'a Wert
Haldeman1 Store Judging
j
from the (fiiality of goods
and prices.
Walts keeps everything in Qeneral Merchandise
that the trade dmnands and always has the goods—
no waiting for anything. 0«t yonr Stoves, Beds,
Mattresses, Chairs, Tables, etc., right here at right
This is the place to get tiie worth of yonr doUarOOME AND SEE—III LOOEINa FOB TOXT

G. W. WALTZ
..Wert Haldeman,'Ey.

PABM PACTS PUT
HOODOO ON BUN
)o on the run
Facts have s
on Ballard county farms, declares
M. P. Nichols, county agricultural
agent. In bis annual report.
"No
longer." he says. "Is It so common to
hear, 'Wheat won't grow,* 'Clover

ARE YOU 5

GUH-TYS

Just won't do any good any more.'
A FARMEPv carryifw an
■It Is a bug.’ 'The climate has chang
^ astprca package, mm
ed,' and "They don't pUnl U In the
a big nUl-o^heue was
right sign; and similar expressions.
acoorisd by a local dealer.
"The appUcatlon of limestone to
Central City—Bridge will be built tbe soli and the growing of more
over Bond river on East and West sweOt clover, alfalfa and other le
ZSmmOm
mi hulim
Central highway between Muhlen gumes aYe helping to put the hoodoo
berg and Ropklne rountles.
out of business.
Louisville—C. E. Merrtman
"In 192s It was with difficulty
The/bnwr iDsW « A* osrerect banquet hall at S46 South that one carload of limestone was
isM m I--------* and (lUi tddt
•‘WI9 ^'tym SdAwdisiissr
Fourth street costing 8800,090.
uppUed to the land In the county:
tliamwaaJi^ai4M> Ifmdt
Danville—1.186 head of livestock last year farmers ordered 10 car
aold by Boyle stockyarde on recent loads and many carloads will be
day.
used In the county this year. Much
*P i n e V 111 e — Oeorgia-Carollna acid phosphate also Is being used os
sehoote of commerce to establish the land.
business school here.
' "While many sUU beUeve that
Hutch—Hursl-Lee Plant farm, wheat won't grow any more, one far
plant nursery .started In this praee. mer obtained 40 bushels to the acre. KENTUCKY HENS NEAR
Danville—Lancaster road route Alfalfa and sweet clover are grow
TOP IN mo CONTEST
inspected and ocnstructlon -will oc
A Whiu Leghorn has aatersd by
ing on many farms, regardless of
cur this summer. Kentucky ranks
sings, bugs and climate."
Mrs. C. M. Keyser. Pike county,
twenty-fourih In number of antomostood second in n naUonal egg-layblles owned In United SUtes.
Subscribe for the Scorcher.
Ing contest conducted . under 'the
Hensley—Machinery erected
( about m
Hawkiee Smith farm near here to
aupenialott of Ciemson College in
wrenches In the maehl(/e. when the
drill for oil and gas.
South Carolina, at the end of three
Frankfort—State Printing Com old bus breaks down yon generally
months. She laid 81 egga, being out
there's no wrench In It.
mission awards contracts for secon^ <Md tl
ranked by a MassachesetU ben lay
class printing for next four years to
\ueen Marie says she U going to
Standard
Printing Company
w^ a book ot fairy Ulee to be sold ing 82 eggs.' Mrs. Keyser's pea ot
Louisville.
Leghorns ranked fourth as a pen.
fn Ws country. BvIdenUy the qn
MsysvlHe—Fleming county fiscal
County Agent W. B. Abner and C.
has slxed us up quite accurately.
court recently purchased 2 1-8 ton
E. Harris, a poultry field ag«it tor
White road truck .
Cowboys were creatures ot the the Kentucky College of Agriculture,
Danville—Work progressing
prairie country, and there Is too. helped Mrs. Keraer select the pen
new building going up on Stout The much Ull timber on the films which she entered In the contest
ater site.
Introduce them to the picture shows.
Cynlhlana—Survey to be made
sUy^be tor Tbe
In Tbe Scorcher.
shortly of T^cum-Benaker pike
Grant county line.
MnysvlUe — Members of /Iseal
court make tnspe^n of various
roads of county and form plans for
Isaason's working operations.
Mt. Olivet—New high e^ool to be
built here wll Icoet $40,000.
'
Sturgis—J. K. Bell addlnit t»o
new rooms to his furniture ptore. •
Lawreneebnrg—Board of Educa
tion lUBUllB Anderson county High
sehool In Render building here.
La • Center—StrqeU plgced
good condition. La Center Theater
nearing completion.
' Kevll—R. B. Martin, of Kevll
route 2. establishes Ballard^county
hatchery.
PIkevme—Bids asked for erection
of girls' dormitory in this city, by
Department of Education.
Mlddieeboror-North 'Carolina vlUlly InCerested In obtaining a rouCe
Into Kentucky via Boom Trail
thiAigh Mlddlesboro and Lexing
ton.
Danville—New fire truck to be
purchased for this city.
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to make Jefferson street a boulevard
from Seventh street veetward.
Frankfort—Plans approved for
establishment ot Kentucky’s Pioneer
MemorUl SUte Park.
Louisville—Loew’s. Ineorpon
will soon sUrt eroeUon of 11.600,00 theaur on Fourth stret
More than 800 Breathitt county
farm boys and girls organlsa Into
clubs to practice Improved met
of growing crops.
Maysvllle—ThrM new marl beds
discovered In Shelby county. DemonatraUon of marl'a value tohe made.
Frankfort—Crystal Ice Company
LouUvilla, capital stock 160.000.
Slat arUeled of tncorporaUon.
LonlsvUio-rOtty workhouse prop
erty salaeted M siU for ^nd
tdmrator unit to be eonatrected this

—Gists Less
and Elams More!

When yon want better tiian ordiJUU7 print
ing—the kind that satiafles and yon want
it to cost yon no more than necessary—and
yon want it to impreas all those who see it
and to bring the desired resnlts—Jnrt
phone ns or come to onr office.

THEMOUNUIN SCORCHER
hokeheas, kebtuoet
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TBB HOVNTAIN SCORCHER
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CLIPPIKOB FROM THS BRAGTOWN fOBCHUGHT.

Do Not Sell Pool
Warehouse Stock!

LOVlMVIliLH MORNIRO HBRAUL
POST WILL BU DlBCMimRLED
Tbe LoulaTllle Herald-Post has an
nounced tbe diseontlnuanee ol
week-day morning edlUon effective
Monday. March 7. The newspaper
will be pnbitehod ae an afternoon
paper, with a Sunday cAoratng edi
tion and with a "bulldog" edition ai
9:00 o'clock every night.
Although the annoUDCemenl ellm.
inatee a dty morning deliver*. It
■aid that the morning mall de-

THE MUTUAL BENEFTT UFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Lea£ng Animal Dividend Company

Wbst has become of tbe old-faabloaed man wboee Ufe was so simple
he could afford to take a nap every
afternoon.
If tbe cotton grower le going to
depend on a return of cotton atoekloga as a life-eaver. we'd suggeat
T. P. ANDERSON. Leeal ApsM
J. W. ELGIN. General Agent
right
now that he plant yams and
« of the Bnrler Tobacco
Meraheed, Ky.
Maysvllle. Ky.
goobera.
Ortm-cn' Cto-oper^ve A
On his way to Plunkvllle Tuesday
ereolng
one
of
our
old
fellows
speed
A concerted effort U being ninde throughout the BurlOT <U»ed up to soe If be could beat tbe
trlct to boy up the wnrebouee etocEln the Barley AeeoelAtlon W»reTHIRTY TON BWITCHBOARD
COUNTY OOCttT DATS
ha»eA< et e amjill traction of it» real ralue. Members of the Aeeotrain to tbe crossing.—Be couldn't.
FOR NEW THKATRB Adair—Colombia. 1st Monday.
elacloa are hereby irerned NOT TO SELL THIS STOCI^ It WlU be
The Judge of Soagtown
Q
Loulsvtlle Herald, a morning paper.
Usned within a few months to the membera and the men who are
Ught aumcient to Illuminate a Anderson—Lawrencebnrg. Srd Mmu
t Lary Hollow yeoiorday buying
now offering from 10 to 20 cenU on the dollar for this stock will
In 1924. It was. consolidated with dty ot 16.000 to 20,000 persons are
some summer euppUea. He met a
rule. 2nd Monday.
be glad to pay near iU par value to get It THEN.
The Louisville Post.
itrolled tbrongh a single switch
friend be baa out seen before In fifty
as the Herald-'Pael. a short time lat- board for the new Boxy theaUe in Boyle—Danville, Srd Monday.
years. The man recognlaod him by
Bell—rioevlUe,
2nd Monday.
The same Is true of the perllclilpallc I eerUfieates on the vsmornlng, afternoon New York, says Popular Mechanics
the hat he wore.
IBT . THE REST OP THEIR
Hagadne. It contains between six Boone—Burlington, 1st Monday.
___________ ________
BJ3| »UU VU
A lecture was recently given here and Sunday editlona.
Tbe
latest
move
by^
the
Herald
1—CaUstUOurg.
4th Monday.
and
dght
miles
of
wire,
weighs
ap
_ other'crops as wn as the tobacco ts sold. If you sell these
"How tbe Worm Condueu tu
conflates now you will lose s Urge sum of money i
iksvllle. 2nd Monday,
CourUUlp."
Any married woman Poet leaves the LoulevlIIe Courier- proximately thirty tons and has
wUl hare In your pockets, If you keep them.
could talk at length on a aubjoct Journal alone Id the daily morning 1.200 controla A feature of tbe In- Breathitt—Jackson. 4tb Monday,
newspaper field in LoalsvUle for the sUIlatlon Is the dimming meebanlike that.
bon—Paris. 1st Monday.
i erery dollar
The old pool paid lU stockholders 110
Um. Thta permiu a'great saving
Modem women's fondest, wish la firat time since 1809.
-Grayson. 2nd Monday.
little of thU money, because
*of stock, and yet the growers got
in spice. The board Is.'bnt twentyto be weighed and found wnnUng.
of Its value. The
Clay—Manebsster. 4tb Monday.
they had eold their etock at i
one feet long, whereas, with the
Polks who live in small towns RURAL StrPKKViBlORH
Clark—Winehesur. 4th Monday.
HELP RCRAL TEACHERS. usual type of dimming deriod
ON TO^IT* ’some'^n are^eaei^g to buy this stock for 10 U 80
should not be worried: they have
ElUott—Maitlnsbrg. 1st Monday.
— • profit
— —enormo
would haee^been seventy-five feet
,;«nta on the dollar.- Their
will be enormous IP YOU SELL.
Rural supervisions render s v;
grown nearly aa large aa the town.
EsUll—Irvine, 2nd Monday.
Why not keep It and make this profit yoorselvos and at tHe same
long, to afford the same service. Payette—Lexington, Ind Monday.
If a man baa enough relaUvea uable service In assisting SMcheiy
time keep control of yonr property for the future protection of
he can easily go broke running a adapt Instruction to the Individual An additional point ot Interest U Fleming—PlomlngSburg, 4th Mom
youreeWee and famiUee.
needs of pupils. In rural aehools, that a young woman made practical
-Frankioit, 1st Monday.
fllUttg aUtlon.
^
Children speak tbe truth until old as In others, some pOpile fail to keep ly nine-tenths of the drawings for OaAn^—LancatUr. 4th Monday.
the complicated board and helped Grant^WllllamstowD. 2nd Monday.
up with iheir classes. Is tbe
folks break them of the habit.
I. 1st Monday.
pupils that receive high supervise Its assembly.
"Tenth crushed to esnh. wtu rta^whools
Harlan—HarUn. 1st Monday.
again." so QUOth the sage, but It*----marks, although they devote little
WIRES HUNG FROM RAMXKINK Harrison—Cynthiana. 4th Monday.
seldom rises In time to get the num
to their lessona. Such sttuaTO TRAP AIRPLANE8.
Henry—NeweasUe. 1st Monday.
ber of the Joy rider's machine.
lions are not uncommon, neither are
Experiments are being conducted Jackson—McKee. Srd Monday.
A die-hard la a fellow who thinks they easv to underaland;
Hie. 1st Monday.
the bar of JusUce has a braaa rail them sueceufully commands the wl^ by tbe United SUtes
Srd 1
loon-and-wlre
plan
for
protecting
In front of It.
dom of an expert, gained by years
When the merits of the home team of training end experience. Such cities and other areas from airplanes, Knox—BarbouiTlIle. 4th Monday,
nott—Hindman. Srd Monday.
4AMB8 O. STONS, Fneldeiit and (
are up for dlecusalon. tbe colored knowledge we can hardly expect the says Popular Mechanics Magaslne.
Laurel—London. 8nd Monday.
porter end hla patron talk the eam< average teacher to poiaeie. but Tbe balloons are to be sent to alUlanguage.
thousands of rural teachers, loex- tudes of several thousand feet, and Uneoln—Stanford tod Monday.
You eaupot be agreeable If you perteneed and poorly trained, are from each, strands of small steel Letcher—WbltMburg. 8rd Monday.
one-room and consolidated
"iSOyCATION AS THB
constantly confronted by equally wire of great strength are suspend- Lee—Beattyrille. 4tb Monday.
PARMER SEES IT. -schools; moral eondUlons in the are just trying to be.
Vhe^res are Intended
One great need of tbe ship of sUte
The reeiiUa freDo not strive to keep the farm schools should be Improved.
other
gle airplane propellers
U f^wer boat rockers. '
quently are failure to be promoted
Maoiaon—Richmond. 1st Monday.
The work of rural schools, as
children on the fvoi- I’Ut make
(all and
parts, causing the
Mason—Maytville. 1st Monday.
and
years
of
reur^atlon
among
pu
pointed out by this group of farm- MOTOR Bt'S TRANSPORTA
fine that they ar Invisible Magoffin—Satyersvllle. 4lta Monday.
available to them e
pils
in
rural
schools.
mers. la training for cltlsensblp in
TION FOR PUPILS.
beyond a short distance.
d tor city
Marion—{.ebanon. 1st Monday.
Recent Inveetigatlons In Illinois
« Nation where adult aeUvUy Is com
Approximately 33.000 motor bus
Martin—Eden. 2nd Monday.
children, that rural a# well ae urban plicated and varied. Rural children
id elsewhere have demonstrated DIG CANAL WITH DYNAMITE:
Morgan—West Uherty. 4th Monday.
children may receive the! foundaUons are entitled to that broad training ses were need in tbe United SUtes that a large per«
percentage of pupils
(HEATER THAN DREDGING Menefee—Prenehburg. 1st Monday.
during the school year 1925-1926
of a liberal educaUon and thus be which will help (hem to develop in
compelled to repeat school work fall
Dynamite scored an effective vic
transporting pupils to and from 14.burg. 1st Monday.
prepared to follow Mi« activity In the best possible manner and offer
to'do any belter the second time, and
tory over dredges In coostrdcUng a Nicholas—Carlisle. 2nd Monday.
000
schools,
according
to
'a
recent
life for which they are best adapted. them apportunltlee to "find them
is self evident that pupil reUrdadrainage canal beside a road through OwsldR—Boonesvllle.' 1st Monday.
This Is one of the coneluaions ex- selves” for their Ufe work. In order InteresUng study.' the results
tion Is undesirable from every point
swampland In Loulsana. says Popu Oldham—LaOrange. 4tb Monday.
praseed Informally at a meeting of a that rural schools meet their obU- which appear In the February Issue
means
lar Mechanics Magaxlne.
In leas Powell—SUnton, 1st Monday.
of "Bus TransportaUod." In per
Urge group oMowa farm people
of preventing pupil failure
gatlon most satisfactorily, tbe beet
than half a day. a channel waa blast Pendleton—Falmouth. 1st Monday.
cently and reported by the secreUry- prlndples In echool administration, forming this service these 33.000
boards of educaUon with
3rd Monday.
ed out while a month would have
treasurer of the Iowa Farm Bureau finance, supervision and organisation school bosses travelM more than the advice of county superintendents
been required had dredges been Robertson—ML Olivet Srd Monday.
300,000 miles each morning and eve employ rural school supervisors
PoderaUon In the November Issue of must be employed.
used, engineers report. The charge Rowan—Morehead. 1st Monday.
iDsportning
of
every
school
day
tram
'■Midland Schools." the Iowa SUte
assist teachers with tbelr everyday was set oft by electricity, the sticks Shelby—Sbelbyrille. 2nd Mondayd from
Ing 815,000 children
Teaeheri' Association publlcatloi
ol problema. The supervisor and
of dynamite placed along the canal Scott—Georgetown. Srd Monday. .
school.
teacher working together study the site, being connected vritb wires. By
Other opinions concurred In by
Tbe study also shows that
needs of each pupil.' A child who the use of a button,
the group mentioned were: The bur
this service. sohMl motor transpor does not read well Is encouraged
den of school support should be
Kiidi tation. more than 123.000.000 was
feet deep
ranging from
read InteresUng stories; a pupil
equalised throughout the State;
id bei
between thirty and forty fe«t
expended In all tbe sUtea; school backward In number work is gl*o^
schools should care for those whom
was Instantly made along tbe
motor busses were operated In each special drill in the fundamenUI
reguUr enroUment In a public school
Contractors estimated
of tbe 48 SUtea and the District of her operaUons; one who writes poor
: a^eulture should rei^the work would have cost $1.69
Columbls; the number of such ve ly is given extra Uroe and regular thkutlie
cMve more attenUon in the Suu's
^r cubic yard by dredging. With I desire to thank the
hicles varied from one for approxi
with penmanship: and the dynamite method, the cost
school system: Qualifications
who have so liberally pat
mately every 8.000 Inhabitants In those who master their
teachers should be raised, eepecially
twenty cents per cnbl^ yard.
the th9ee SUtee bordering the Pad- quickly are supplied - with
ronized my CUT FLOwEti
fle Ocean to i
AGENCY and ask them to
mentary work that will prepare
every 4.000 inhablUnU in the New them for an advanced grade. Rural
i-emember me when fldwers
Elngland SUtes; and that there
has been proved
are wanted. Any deedgn
a school motor but for every 3.285
a good financial Investment
made and sent- without
imrsons in the U. S.
Jn saving the lime of both pupils
lay.
' Tbe resulU of tbe study made by and teachers.
the edltora of this magaaln<
MBS. E. HOOGE. Agent
roporu of previous studies. 1. e.. ru PEARLB ABE GROWN ON FARMS
The water that goes in onr pop is so healthy that
ral schools are continually striving,
FBOM EGG OF PARA8ITR.
three undertaken have gone ont of bnslness here in
B^irdiead, Sy.
to improve the type nf aervtce offer
lible for ihouttndi
On display recently In a drug
the last three years.
ed to country children. Among the store window in Little Rock. Ark.,
of business succeses
advantages provided by the larger were 2.000 pearls produced at a river
throu^nii
the
coumy.
Purified twice and filtered three times before it
rural eehools are good hnlldlngs, farm near oy. where the gems
Everybody in town
goes into tbe bottle.
wdl prepared teachers, supenialng grown for tbotnarket, says Popular
PROFESSIONAL CABD8
jney know you but
principals, longer terms, more oom- Me«banles Magasine.
They
diey don't kn^w4ist
mutttty acttvitiss. and efneleoi rupU raised from Uny seed pearls trans

____ _

Biirley Tobacco Growers’ Co-opera
tive Assodation

PRINTING Of AD
not the cheap kind
but the
good kind done Here.

Flowers!

a:;

It’s Healthy!

l^^been

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.

H<«8B8' SHADOWS HIDB
TROOPERS FBOM AIRMBN
By letting their horses grace, dlamountlng and biding In the shadows
of the beasts, a troop of cavalrymen
snceessfnlly escaped detection by air
men during a Ust at the Ft. Riley
Cavalry School, says Popular Me
chanics MagaMne. The conntry near
by was a stock-raising region so that
t£e jireseoce of a number of horsss
field did not
and tbe animals were permitted to
wander at their srlll so. that the ir
regular formatlott deeeteed Uie ob
servers to the plane. Blankets, sadother eqnlpment blended
with the color of the horses ^ that
they were not no^ed. The ruse
was the idea of t

THE OLD RELIABLE

MONTHLY MAOAZINB FOP.
BLIND HAS SIXTY PAGES
^ a reeult of special presses and
other apparatus developed by a
blind man, persons who suffer a
similar affUcUoo are able to enjoy
a monthly magarine. lU first apjiearance was so suecesaful that It
has now beea Increased to sixty pag
es and has naUonal cii
SEC JUNIOR CLUBS IN GIUNT
H. Omells, superintendent of pnb- Popular Meehanica Magaxlne.
aaslsted by E. E. the first Ume In their'llvsa, many
Fbh. of tbe Kentucky College of
has organised six jun read advertlsemenU and other matior agricultural dobs In Grant noun- ter oommoB to tbe usual pnblleaUon.
ty, with a total membership of more Heretofore, moat of their reeding
than'8 99 boys and stall. Oommun- matten has been limited to books,
ttlea In which dobs have been form and id wm« loealltiee few of tbsM
ed and tbelr msmberablps are; Dry bar bow obtalnabla. The
Ridge. 85: Corlntb, 49; Maaon. 40; Is printed la raised chareetSve.

standing like the Book ot Gibraltar enjoying a
fine trade. There’s a reaaon: We give the people
the\ ■

Worth of Their Money
and a high grade of GENERAL h^CHANDlSE.
If it’s to Eat or Wear, we have it Our prices are
II'ftb'reasonable. Come hen and buy your ^oods and
you will save money.
«

ClearfiekI Su^y Co.
OUABITXU), UNTUOKT

planted from a mussel into another
bivalve. The seed U fdrmed, not
around a tiny grain of sand, as U
widely beUeved. but around the min
ute egg of a certain kind of water
parasite. Pearls cannot be produc
ed In all waters because this parasite
It not found everywhere,
to a pearl expert After the seed
has beea U
iplanted. seven years
are required befoi^ the pearl
ready for gathering.

J

ML Zlnn. 10; JonSmraie. IS and
(jettiag down to the problem ot
StewmrtsrUla. II. PooHry rabdag
A H strikae oe that It Is
and sewing will be the major work
of'thaoe dabs, wiib some boys and M reform so mneh that the e
VteL sheep a»d di(lCE

you heve to sdL

DB. H. L. NICKELL

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Airtrtiniim Btip Tu

offioe adjotnlBg Dr. O. C. NlckU^
Midland Trail Garago BuOding.
.
MOREHEAD. KY.

FOR SALE!
A farm of 86 sciImi on Oxley Branch, ono-fonrth
mtte from town known u the Bird Bobert* farm.
Excellent dwelling honxe, good harn, ontbuUdinga,
aplendid orehard, and garden and a fine well of
water. Come and MO it. I will aaU it at the right
price.
'
My reaaon for aelling la: I want to go to Ohio and
wUlaeilcheaFiflcanHUqiiii^. Soe or writ* to me.

JOE S. JWES
I«t Me Show Ton TUa Fropertyl — Mnrehead, Ky.

■■

SATUBDAT, KABCBtl, UtT

THE MOOMTAIR •OOBCHER

PACE EK.BT

DRV ^'RBBK NEM-B.
John A. Ramey, of Ueklng River,
was visiting bis son. HarrisOu
Ramey, Sunday.
.Mra. Boone Adklna haa been on
the sick lift (or the pest two weeks,
but te Improving.
Everett Campbell returned from
West Virginia last weak. '
( The infant ^ughter of Mr. and
'^Mrs. Sam Slaaber. of Craney. died
f^lday nlghl with whooping ocugb
and other dlaeaaaa.
Misa Golds Baldridge was vtaltlng
Miss Rosa Ramey Prlday.
The roads are well-nlght^mi
hie In this part of the country.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dave L. Jennings
were horse-thrown last Friday at the
creek
crossing above Harrison
Ramey’s. HU thumb was thrown out
of place and bU knee,^badly hurt.
The lady was unharmed.
Mrs. Sarah Mabry Is vUlting hor
Bister,.Mrs. Anna Royse.
Sam Gregory, of Uek Port,
bought two pigs from Mra. Delta
Ramey last week for »16.00.
Wesley Quisenberry. of North
Fork, was v^itJng on the creek Sat
urday and Sunday.
IXKiHWBLL iflBWS
ArnoM Moore was in thU vicinity
Mlaa Daisy McKenaie, of Ashland,
was vUiting home folks last week last wWl buying cattle.
The regular meeting will be held
end.
Several from Cogswell attended Sunday at Dry Creek.
Aaron Jennings made a hualiiM
Court at Morehead Monday.
trip to Wagner last Saiurday.
\
.Mra. John Reed was called
Baekham Mabry, of the U. S.
Anderson Ind. to see her daughter
Mrs. Cuss nterback who la gulte Army, returned Saturday after an
absence of five year*. He la a son
ill..^
of.WlUon and Mary Mabry, both de
Luke Reed of this place has re
ceased.
turned to Ashland where he baa emBorn, to Mr. and Mra. Wesley
ploymenL
Mr. Fifldlng Aifrey was vlaltng Walters, a girl—Dorothy Jane.

Saturday Chickens
I will have on aeJe today—Sat
urday—some nice

DRESSED CHICKENS

. f

Tomatoes, Fresh Fmits and Vegetables of All
iTinriH for the Stmdajr Dixmer.

J. A. ALLEN
Fairbanks Street

SMOE EKWS
The eaJnbi held their renular
meet^K at Cooper* Chapel. Sat nUbt
and'Saturday aervlc** were eooduftad by Z. J. Tnaaey of Morebead.
James i’rymao. left Monday
aeek'employmeat in Ohld.
Marshal Wrlitht was the guest of
George PrUrey one night last week
Mrs, Cora Tuasey^ta moveing to
Morehead this wt^h. She and her
f|mily will tM>'greatly r<lseed ii> thH
COtrniunit.v.
;ADaa Tuasey .and several others
tnm this place ara summoned be'
the Grand Jury.
Mrs. Hsrve Dalton of Ripley Ohio
was visiting her pareoU Mr. and
Mra. Trum Coopyr the latter part of
;the week.
Rev. 7: J. Tussev and Perrin MeVey were the gue^ of Jim Prynaan Sunday.
}
Ed Jesse bought' a alee cdw of
George Pelfrey Monday.
-'Bud Hatfield's folks were the
guest* of John Hatfield Soaday.
Mias Myrtle Tuasey came home
Saturday to visit her mother Mrs.
Com Tussjy,
Mrs. Cora Tuasey la on the Jury
this week.
Rnsaell Buicber and Anna Slush
were married one day last week,
we' wish them much happinesa.
Allen Cooper moved to Mrs. Tusseys farm.
Earl Murrey has gone to Ohio, to
rent a farm.

his granddaughter Mra. Homer
Armstrong Saturday night.
Mr. and Mra. Strlb Crose and I
lly are visiting reUUona at this
place.
Mias Sally Cogswell was vlaltlng
home folks Saturday night.
Mtaaes Ida Llllith Pettit of Zllpo.
are visiting relations here.
A message was received by Henry'
Hynheir of this place that his wife
bad suddenly passed aiw at IndianopIU Ind.
W. W. McKenzie of Midland is
visillng relations at this place.
Mra. Alvin Ramey and chlldi
of Zllpo were vialtlDg Mrs. John
Reed last week end.
*'
Mra. Julie Ratliff baa been ill but
la better at this writing.
Miss Nida Croae was the guest of
Hester Aifrey Sunday.

BKATIFTL MANTEL
In the show window of the fj. E.
Kennard Co., we noUce a manUe cut
from free-stone which Is a beauty.
Thia work was done by Jim Layne
and Seymour passity and they may
conclude to establish a factory here
A man Is apt to be inclined to for the purpose of making thi
favor wlckednCBs which be elaaalfiei beautiful stone mantels for the m
I necessary evil.
Perhaps we'll get on the brighter
Bide when the world tuma around,
and it won't‘whirl faat enough to
make ua dlxsy and fall off.

^A CFRE FOR HARD TIMIB.
1 for cake*.
Sweet potatos for mayonnaise.
Sorghum for maple syrup.
Milk for coca eoU.
Truth for Ilea.
Honesty for InsUllment buying.
Cotton stepia for silk pajamas,
ConservatloB for opUmlam.
Walking Btieka for Fords.
I’reachere aalary for gaaollne.
Cooking for card parties.
Sabbath schools for picture shows.
Graham bread for flapjacks.
Dry cleaning for new suits,
Common sense for recklessness,
i'ufctlality for Urdlueas.
Economy for thriflleasneas.
Decency for Immorality, and
Your own wife for your neighbor's
wife, \
Try this on your own grapbophone.
—Kentucklan-ClUaen.
DEATH bp BABY M'AOtiti
Virginia May. the i
old daughter of Lorenzo Seaggs. died
at the home In Ashland Monday,
March 7. The ramains were brought
to Haldeman where they formerly
lived, for burial. We extend our
sympathy to the bereaved parenu.

Sprfng™
Will soon unlock the flowers to paint the laughi^ soil. Singing
birds will be home to nest again and flutter in ^e warm sun
shine. Enjoy it ^ and overlook not these timely hints of your
Spring needs. You will find in thia store the leading line of—

,

LADIES’ SUFFERS AND OXFORDS
BEAUTIFUL AND STYLISH DRESS FABRICS
STYLISH DRESSES AND COATS FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES
SFRINO SUITS, HATS AND OVESCOATS FOR MEN
AND BOYS
This is the store of good values and high class goods.

Blair Bros. & Co.
Main S%i«et.

“The Store of Oood Vaiues”

(rip to Clearfield Saturday.
TAR FLAT NEWS
Mlaa Ora Jane Caudill, of the H.
Johnnie Caudill purchased a nice
S. N.. who baa been boardlqg with
team of mules at the sale
p^Mra. Ellen Durham, of Horebaad, is
Daviason at Flairview ThundvHlram Eldridge la repairing hi koine to board with her-slster. Mrs.
house thia week. He raised it and.1 Uohn Black.
Lloyd XUslek and Mlaa Lmiaa
making a two-story building of It.
Henry Caudill made a builnea Moore were quietly manled at More

Morehead, Ky.

head Saturday. Febroary 16.
Mr. Thomas Johnson of thU plaw
la moving to Farmers thia weak.
. Mere knowledge U a powerieaa
cipher of itself, hut whan preceded
by wtadom it mnltlpUes and tends
(enfold to Ua leader.

Subscribe For TheJ Scorcher^and Get A

RAZOR

: ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT COST ■
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rea YEAR! LET US PUT YOU ONNOW!
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